
Address available on request, North Wollongong,

NSW 2500
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 13 January 2024

Address available on request, North Wollongong, NSW 2500

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Angelo  Lofitis

0285078070
Afrodite .

0285078070

https://realsearch.com.au/address-available-on-request-north-wollongong-nsw-2500-2
https://realsearch.com.au/angelo-lofitis-real-estate-agent-from-lofitis-dulwich-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/afrodite-real-estate-agent-from-lofitis-dulwich-hill


$965 per week fully furnished

Take a step into this luxury beach side apartment and it won't  take long to find a relaxing oasis from the sun and surf of

North Wollongong Beach less than 100m away. Within a few minutes walk you can find your self at the popular lifestyle

locations, that many enjoy people in North Wollongong enjoy daily, including the North Wollongong pavilion and a

multitude of cafes and restaurants along the water and on popular Cliff Road. Not to mention the bike tracks that go in

either direction of the coast.Dripping with style, this 2 Bedroom apartment is superbly fully furnished throughout. A

generous size kitchen is well equipped including dishwasher and overlooks large open plan living and dining area with an

extra large flat screen TV and large designer photos, by well known local landscape photographer Dee Kramer. Multiple

lighting options give you the ability to suit the lighting to the mood or moment. The home has reverse cycle Air

Conditioning throughout.The master bedroom has a flat screen TV that can be view comfortably from bed and has built in

wardrobes and an ensuite. The Second bedroom has a king single bed and a bunk with trundle, it is adjacent to the main

bathroom which has a spa bath and large vanity and a separate shower. An internal laundry is decked out with a large

front load washer and separate drier beside a laundry tub and supplemented with linen storage. The oversize balcony has

an under cover meals area to fit a large family together with a palm filled tropical area that is both private and offers

glimpses of Stuart park and the northern edge of North Wollongong beach. A double lock up garage in a secure

underground car park and intercom system complements this well maintained apartment block. This is a relaxing

property will allow you the opportunity to get out and live the life, from a prime location right at Stuart Park & North

Wollongong.Features:- Double lock-up garage- Fully furnished- Built-in wardrobes- Large kitchen and lounge- Prime

location- Dishwasher- Internal laundry- Air conditioningInspections by appointment only.Call Angelo: 0420 365 460


